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The importance of expectations

Parent expectations about graduating with a 
diploma (LD), getting a paid job, and/or 
attending PSE was associated with student 
outcomes reflecting those expectations.

•Doren, Gau, Lindstrom (2012). The relationship between parent expectations and 
postschool outcomes of adolescents with disabilities, Exceptional Children, 79, 7-23. 







Do you BELIEVE your 
students can go to 

college?





 ”I only had a vague conception of college growing up. I started 
learning more during late middle school/early high school when 

representatives from universities would come in talking about 
college. But they would not go to the classes where students with 

disabilities were, like the resource room. 

It was as if the disabled students in the resource room didn’t need 
to hear about college and scholarships. Sometimes people will have 
lower expectations for you or worry about potential difficulties you 

might have if you go to college.”



What is our current level of knowledge?

► Do we know current college options for students with disabilities?

► Do we share it with parents/students in a meaningful way?

► Are ALL students  and families included in college search and preparation activities?

► Do ALL students with disability get access to the HS counselor?



Who gets what information?

Transition Fair

► Community Rehabilitation Providers

► Employment Supports

► Social service agencies

► Vocational Rehabilitation

► Special education staff

► Transition Staff

College Fair

► Community colleges

► Universities

► Career and technical colleges

► Certificate programs

► For profit universities

► Online colleges

► Financial Aid info Sessions



Goals for Learning in College

• Acclimation and exposure-how to navigate adult 
learning

• Content/Interest-interested in art history, 
computers, theater and want to know more 

• Applied content- I want to become a certified vet 
tech and need to pass this class



Explore Local Learning Options

► Sign up for a evening or weekend class in your 
community

► Topic of INTEREST -Not Academic
► Local, low cost, low risk
► Identify

► Instructional setting preferences
► Learning and behavioral support needs
► Time management issues
► Assess motivation and future interest



Ensure College is evident in IEP

Measurable postsecondary goal: Education and training
After graduation, Juan will attend a college or university to pursue education in support 
of his chosen career path.

IEP goals
Using online resources, Juan will identify a minimum of 3 potential careers that match his 
interests and strengths, and will be able to state the educational requirements for those 
careers.

Transition services and activities
► Self-advocacy skills instruction

► Research and visit colleges and universities that have programs in areas that match 
potential careers

► Attend college fair 

► Participate in extracurricular activities

► Provide information on financial support for college 

► Make a plan for paying for college





College expectation Secondary preparation
Getting to and from 
college

Early use of alternative public transport; 
apply for ADA/regional transit options. 
Build opportunities to plan travel to/from 
school 

Navigating the campus Build in opportunities to move about 
independently- increase duration, 
locations, time limits

Student Center Create opportunities for students to plan 
their free time (e.g., meet friends, buy 
beverage/snack, managing campus card)

Disability Services Review IEP for successful learning 
accommodation strategies/ self-identify 
disability

Academic Strategies 
Center/Adaptive 
Computer Lab

Build in opportunities to use 
accommodations rather than 
modifications/ review technology used in 
IHEs

Dining  Center Encourage students to buy lunch/ consider 
healthy choices/ socializing

Preparing for 
a 
College 
Campus



The Importance of Smart Phones 



ALL students need to know how to:

► Make a phone call

► Charge their phone

► Add a contact

► Make a note

► Get directions to walk somewhere

► Use a search engine to answer a question

► Set up a calendar 

► Create deadlines and reminders

► Create favorite contacts

► Send a text

► Send a picture



Accessibility features on phones

Mobile devices, such as smartphones and tablets, contain 
multiple built-in features that are useful to students.  These 
features can generally be accessed utilizing the “Settings” 
menu. 

► text-to-speech transcription 

► dictation

► large typeface settings 

► captioning 

► motion reduction tools 

► voice memos



What can teachers do

► Provide opportunities for responsible use of mobile 
devices in the classroom 

► Encourage use of reminder apps that send text 
messages about assignment due dates 

► Help students review course content for upcoming 
exams using apps

►  Help students record class lectures and retrieve and 
use recordings for notes or studying



What parents can do

► Ask students to practice texting them or siblings 
when not together

► Practice using apps in daily life (find a restaurant 
for dinner, check the weather, see what movies 
are playing)

► Review contacts to ensure up to date

► Navigate to local places using GPS apps 





Academic preparation
College expectation Secondary preparation
Communicating with instructor Discussing accommodations with teachers; 

discussing support; communication with 
teacher(e.g., absence, running late, set up 
meeting)

Following a syllabus Reading and following a high school 
syllabus

Being prepared for class Following checklist to complete prep: 
readings, notes, anticipated topics for 
discussion

Taking notes Practice using Smartpen (e.g.,Livescribe), 
following and summarizing class discussions

Working with a classmate Complete class projects with a partner; 
work in groups

Using learning management system (e.g. 
Blackboard, eLearning, PLATO)

Practice navigating with free tool such as 
Schoology



Sample syllabus review

Syllabus section Reviewed 

Course name

Course information- days and time

Instructor’s contact information

Office hours ( to meet with instructor)

Required and optional texts

Course requirements- readings and 
assignments

Course description

Course schedule – topics for each class

Grading and evaluation 

Disability statement

Academic honesty



Managing academic responsibilities

► Break long-term assignments into short term 
goals

► Maintain a weekly study schedule 
► Modify the schedule as needed
► Identify strategies for advocating for assistance 

when a challenging academic situation arises 





College Life Participation

College expectation Secondary preparation

Using technology to manage 
schedule

Build in opportunities for 
students to develop their own 
weekly schedule, make and 
record appts

Campus engagement: fitness 
center

Support students to build in 
fitness and sports as preferred 
and with a partner

Campus engagement: clubs Support students to explore 
interests in high school or 
community clubs

Campus engagement: 
socializing/campus events

Assist students to engage in 
inclusive social activities in and 
out of school



Some resources to get you started…



Get Ready for College

► https://centerontransition.org/training/getready.cfm

Free series of online lessons, each focusing on a different aspect in the college 
preparation, selection, and disability services process

https://centerontransition.org/training/getready.cfm


► Association on Higher Education and Disability
► https://www.ahead.org/home

► National Center on College Students with Disabilities
► http://www.nccsdonline.org

► NCCSD Training Center- portal to presentations, mini-classes, podcasts 
and webcasts offered by NCCSD and other sources 

► http://nccsdtrainingcenter.weebly.com

► Disability Rights, Education, Activism, and Mentoring (DREAM) is a 
national online student-led organization connecting and supporting 
students to become leaders and agents of change on their campuses. 

► http://www.nccsdonline.org/dream-student-group.html

► Campus Disability Resource (CeDaR) database- Disability-related 
information from degree-granting colleges and universities across the US

► https://www.cedardatabase.org

Websites of Interest

http://www.nccsdonline.org/
http://nccsdtrainingcenter.weebly.com/
http://www.dreamcollegedisability.org/
http://www.nccsdonline.org/dream-student-group.html


For more information on transitioning to college for 
students with disabilities 

This practical guide offers user-friendly 
resources, including vignettes, research 
summaries, and hands-on activities that 
can be easily implemented in the classroom 
and in the community and that facilitate 
strong collaboration between schools and 
families.



Student Resource Guide

FREE

https://thinkcollege.net/si
tes/default/files/files/reso
urces/FinalStudentResourc
eGuide.pdf

https://thinkcollege.net/sites/default/files/files/resources/FinalStudentResourceGuide.pdf
https://thinkcollege.net/sites/default/files/files/resources/FinalStudentResourceGuide.pdf
https://thinkcollege.net/sites/default/files/files/resources/FinalStudentResourceGuide.pdf
https://thinkcollege.net/sites/default/files/files/resources/FinalStudentResourceGuide.pdf


Foundational Skills for College and Career Learning Plan

https://thinkcollege.net/sites/default/fil
es/files/resources/foundation%20skills%20
7_6_17mbdt.pdf
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Think College Innovation Exchange on 
college- based transition services



Think College Family Resources



The Ultimate College Outcomes

►

►

►



Expect that students with disabilities will:

► Learn after they leave high school

► Have some non-traditional college goals

► Be dissatisfied when they have a crummy job

► Grow and change in their desires and skills

► Believe what you say about their potential




